
SUMMONS,
the Circuit Court of the State o(,In

Oregon lor Josephine County.

:j R V. 1'ratt, rialntiff.
vs

Horace 0. Williams, anil
Lizr.ie William, Franklin
E. Wlnttuki r, and 1r.ne
A. Whiitaker, M. V. y

and Virginia Espy, J. li
Kspy and Carrie Kpy and
L. L. Jewell, Defendants.

To Franklin E. Whitlaker, l.itr.'e A.
Whitlaker, J. 11 J' and Carrie K'py.
the defendants above named :

In the name of the Stale of Oregon
you and each o you are nq'iired to
apnear in the above entitled Court ami
answer the complaint tiled against yon

in the above entitled suit on or beloit
the last day of the time prescribed in

the order of the publication ol tins sum-
mons to wit: Un or before the 12 b
day of July, 1901, and if you fail to si
appear or answer, the plaintiff will ap-

peal to the Couit for the relief ilu
landed ill the complaint tiled herein

against you and each of you ;

The relief demanded in said coin
plaint is for a judgment and decree
that the plaintill have a judgment ami
recover from toe delenuanlH, Horace u
Williams, L'r.zte Williams, Franklin K

Whittakei and Lizzie A. Whitlaker, M.

W. Espy and Vnginia Epy, Ihe sum
oflloOOOO with interest thereon from
the first day of February, l(K)l at the

' rale of 8 ter crnl per annum, for the
further sum of $45 00 with interest
thereon at the rale of 8 per cent pel
annum from the lirst day nf Febiuary.
1U01, lor Ihe further sum ol $.'C0 00
attorneys' lees Willi inietesi inereon ai
H per cent per annum Irom the day ol

theenlrvot the decree herein ana lot
Ihe costs and disbursements herein ; and
for a decree that the plaintiff's saiil
inottuaiie mentioned in the complaint
be foieclosed and that you and each ol
you be barred and forever foreclosed from
anv and all right, title, interest ami
equity of redemption in or to the follow-
ing described piemifes and every part
thereof, all of which is situated in Jose-

phine County, tiiate of Oregon, to wit:
Commencing at the northwest corner of

section twelve (12) in township thirty
four (34) south of range six (II) west ol

the Willamette Meridian, running thence
outh twenty (20) chains; thence east

twenty (20) chains; thence south
twenty (20) chaim ; thence west eightt
(80) chains to the northwest cormr ol

the northeast quarter of the soulhwem
quarter of section eleven (II) In town
hip and range aforesaid; thence mirth

sixteen (10) chains and forty-on- (41)
links to the south line of the Donation
Land Claim to James II. Twogood,
thence due west twenty-eigh- t (2rlj chaim-an-

eighty five (86) link lo a poim
thirty i30) chains south and twenty
even (27) chains and seventy (70) link

east of the northwest corner ol the I luna-
tion Land Claim of McDotiougb Hard-
ness; thence north to the centre channel
of Grave or Iceland Creek ; thence fol-

lowing laid Creek in a northwesterly
direction to its Intersection with the
lection line between section three (3)

and ten (10) of the township and range
aforesaid ; thence east on said last
mentioned line to the place of begin-
ning, containing in all three hundred
eighty-nin- e and 00 100 acres, more or
less, according to government survey,
with the exception ol the lullowing de-

scribed real premises situated In Jose-

phine County, Htate of Oregon, t:

Commencing at a cedar post set at the
southeast corner of the orchard fence on
the northeast quarter of section eleven
(11), township thirty-fou- r (114) south
range nx (tl) west Willamette Meridian ;

thence north on the east side of orchard
along the fence to the south line ol sec
tiou two (2); thence east to the norihwest
corner ol ecction twelve (12); theme
outb twenty ('JO) chains; thence eant

twenty (20) chains thence south twenty
(20) chains; thence west to a point
directly south of the place of beginning ;

thence north lo the place ol beginning,
which excepted proierly as described
herein has been released Irom the lien ol
aid mortguge;

Tills summons is published in pur-
suance to an order of Honorable II. K.
Ilamia, judge of the shove entitled
Court, duly made on the 23rd day ol
May, 1U01, and the date of the first pule
liratiun was made on the 30lli day ol
Way, 1901. .1. Tiiohiii'hn Ki,

K. It HSAItUOflK,

Wm. A. Munly,
Atlornets for 1'laintiir.

A bad complexion generally results
from Inactive liver and bowels. In all
such cases, DeWitl'i Little Karley Hisers
produce grulilyiug results. Dr, W. F.
Kreiner.

IEUNliUE.NT NOTICE.
Oopher Hold Mining Company. Loca-

tion ol principal place of bilHlnem, Han
Francisco, Calilornia. la'cation of
works, Josephine county, Oregon.

NOTICE. There are delinquent upon
the following described stock on account
of Assessment No, 1 levied on the 2iilh
day of April, I'.KH, the several amounts
set opposite the mimes of the respective
Shareholders, as billows:

No. No.
Name Certlllcate Shares Amount

J. N. Tucker. . tl . . 1IHI. I 2 (Hi

8.. . .too. 10 INI

.11.. . 4IKI 8 (HI

.12 . 4H00. ho n.i

Ill . .MK) III!) 10
14.. .60110. . loo no
H. . .fx UK), . loo oo
10.. .MOO. 1(8) OH

And in accordance with law and an
order ol the Hoard of Directors, made on
the 2lith day of April, l'.KIl, so many
shares of each parcel ol such Stock ns
may be necessarv will lie sold at public
Auction at the otlice ol the company, ('.III

Market St., San Francisco, ( ai., on
Monday, the Hi li day of July, ItHM, as
Ihe hour of 2 o'clock I'. M., of said
day, lo pay Delinquent Assessmenti
thereon together with cost of advertising
and expenses of the sale.

T. It. Dxan, .lit., Secretary.
Office (lit) Market street, San ,

California.

NOTICE TO CONl'lUIll'lH.
To Fred Stevenson:

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, your in the eight
iptarti mining claims situated on
Kauclietie Cteek in Josephine Count
Oregon, and known as the "Sunrise1',
Ihe notice ol uihch is recorded at pngi
47, V 9; the "t'onlidem e'. the notice
of which is recorded at panes V

9; The "Exctlnor" ihe notice of
which ih recorded at piigv f2 M, V, tl,
the "San IVdro", nonce of a Inch in re-

corded at page 4S, V. 11; the li ildin
Eagle", in' ice ot vihich is recorded a
pages V II; the "Cleopatiu", lo.
ticeol which is recorded at page ii.'7,
V, 12; lh ' Mosshack", ii nice of whuh
Is recorded st page li.'O, V 12 , the " t I.
loot", located by F.d ll'irke in lMi;
all ol the above being volumes ot tin
Mlsiidlalicomi Mining Records of l.i-- c

phiue County, Oregon ; that unless ton
contribute and pay to said undersigned

within ninety days In. in Ihe
date ol Hie tirst publication of this no
toe, the sum of two bundled dollars,
the same I wing your pioNrtioii ol the
cost of annual labor done on said cl.iiiur
ill order lo protect (he title (hereto
during the year 1'KKI, your one lourib
interest theiein will be lorlel'ed lo your

K. M. AtiiKioiir.
Ell 1(1 IlkK
Cam. intjkn,

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without ques
tlon, the beat and only cuie for

that I have ever come in contact
with and I have used many oiher pre-

paration!, John Ileam, West M d lie

ei, Pa. No preparation equals Kodol
Dyspeysia Cure at it contains all the
natural digettaute. it will digest all
kinds of food and can't help but do you
good. Or. vt. r. Kreiuer.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of Ihe State ol

Oregon lor Josephine County.
R. V. 1'ratt. Plaintiff,

lorsce O. Williams and
Lizzie Williams. Frank- -

in E. Whitlaker am)
L z.ie A Whiitaker, M

W. y and Virginia,
Espy, J. H. Espy and
Carrie Epy anil I.. L.
Jewell, Defendants.

, To Franklin K. Whittaker. I. r.T.'n A

Whitlaker, J It. Espy and Carriu Epy.
ilie defendants almve named :

In the nuine ol the Statu of Or gon vol
and each of you ale rt quired to appeal
in the above entitled Cuurl and ansaei
the comprint lited against ) oil in the
Above entitled suit on or belote Ihe las
day of the time prescrilietl in the order
of the publication of this siitnuioiis lo
wit ; on or before Ihe 12ih day of J uly.
1901. ami if yon fail to so appear o.
answer the plaintiff will apeal to Ihe
Court for the relief demanded in Ihe
complaint filed herein against you and
each of you :

the relict demanded in said complain'
is lor a judgment and decree that Ilu
plaintill' nave a judgment and lecover
irom the ilelemlauiH, Horace u nil
hams, Lizzie William, Franklin K

Whitlaker and Lizzie. A. Whitlaker, M

W. Espy and Virginia Espy, the sum "I
tloO l.OO with interest thereon Irom tin
tirst day ol February. 1901, st the rale
ol 8 percent per annum, lor the luifhei
sum of H!) Oi Willi interest thereon hi
the rate ol 8 mr cent per aniiiim fiom
the lirst day of February, 1901, for ihe
lurther mm ol 2't0 .00 as attorneys' (cms

with interest thereon at 8 per cent per
innilin from the day ol the entry of the
decree heiein, for the further sum of
131 88 wl li accrued penalties with inter
est Irom Ihe 7th day ol February, 1901.

and lor the costs and disbursements
hereon ; ami lor a decree Hint the plaint
ilfa said mntgige mentioned in the
coiiiiitaiut bd foreclosed and that you and
each o vou tie barred and lorever d

from any ami all light, tlt'e, inter-es- t

and equity of redemption in or lo the
lollowing described premises nud everv
part thereof ; all of which is situated in
Josephine County, State of i)regou,to-- i:
Commencing at the Northwest corner
of ttie Northeast quarter of the North
east quarter of Section eleven ill) in
township thirty-fou- r (34) S null of II one
li X (0) West of the W illamette Meridian,
running theme North six'y (00) chains;
tti me West forty (40) chains ; 'hence
South forty (40) chains; thence West
twenty (20) chains ; thence North twenty
(20) chains; theme West fotty (10)
chains to the center nl Heel ion three CI)

nf sail township and range; limine
South twenty (20) chuius; ihemu West
twenty (20) chains; Ihence South to the
North line ol the Donation Land Cluioi
ol .lames Johnson, Claim No 119, Notill
cation OHO, ol the township and riinte
aforesaid ; Ihence West along the North
line of said claim to the Northwest
corner thereof ; thence South along the
West line of said chum lo where said
west line intersects the section line be-

tween Section lour (4) and nine (9) of
the township and range aforesaid;
Ihence East along Suid last mentioned
line one hundred and forty-tw- ( 142)
chains anil ll'teeu (l.ri) links, more or
less, to the place of beginning, contain-
ing In all live hundred and ten ami lorty
hundredths (510 40) acres, more or less,
according lo government survey; with
the exception of the following desi ilbeil
real premises siltiated in Josephine
County, State o' Oregon, com-

mencing at a point oiitheSoulh lineof
Section two (2) which point is in the
Easl hue of the oichard fence and North
of the cedar post sel at the Soul heust
corner of said orchard ; thence North to
Northeast corner ol said orchittd ; llicinii
Last two (2) rods; Ihence North lo s
point dif Fast Irom the grave of the
child of .1. D. ILirkness located on South-
east quarter ol Section two (2) in loivn-shi-

thirty-fou- (:I4) South ol limine ms
(li) West of Hit, Willamette Meinliau;
ihence tine Fast to a point on North and
South center line of the Southeast quar-
ter ol Section two (2); (hence South lo
Ihe South line ol Section two (2) ; them e
West to the place ol beginning, hich
said excepted property as described
herein has been released from Ihe lien
of saiil mortgage :

This summons is published in puisu-auc- e

to an order ol Honorable II. K

llanna, judge of the above enliiled
Court, duly made on the 23rd ilav of

May, 1901, and the date of the tirst
publication was made on thellOth day ol
May, 1901. .1. Tiioiiiu ns Itoss,

E. It. SKAllltlHiK,
Wm. A Mi ni.v.

Attorneys for I'liiinliir.

The piles that annoy you so w ill he
quickly and permilniiillv heuli d if mil
lute DeWitt's Witch lintel Salve.

of worthless counterfeits - Dr. W.
F. k renter.

Handsome Booklet.
The Courier is in receipt of a hand

souiely illustrated booklet entitle. I,

"Health and Pleasure Along the Line
of the Oregon Kailroad Navigation
Company", The book contains a num-

ber of views of picturesque mountain-live- r

anil ocean scenery, and it is all de-

scribed ill an accuntte and pleasing
style. Persons contemplating an outing
this summer should have a copy of this
souvenir, as it will enable vou to decide
where to spend your summer vacation.
The hook mav be procuied liee (roui

any agent of the O. li. A N. Co..
tir tm receipt ola two cent postage stamp,
Irom A. It Craig, tieiieral I'as cnccr
Agent, Portland, Oiegou."

MORGAN'S (iIFT TO ART.

Hum York llauber Present tu Metro-
politan Museum ii hIiiI,I

uf t.rerk tlrimtiiaa to.
i

In the most iiif.nuutl manner, J.
Plerpont Mm gnu iiiu.le a princely do-

nation lo Ihe Mi l n o ii Mmmmiiu of
Alt, of the Sei ,,. ,,tirr
tiny It ,,r n e,,;, elicit of
ancient i, ii.!, .un.ie-its- for which
he Is sui.t tn h.itc pin.! : .'ii

The ii. t .K. iHMicht ft om a
London it I it, ;i!,. tine of the lixthft-- .

hilits. bt la sunt. Hits iiiim.ios to
its hul Mr. Mm gnu mil ici ult d

linn.
'Pin artli-li-- were tvi.uicjit piin.--

pull; 'n gold, Mum- nf (he e ,iin" la
t lmi Ii. lie n mIu r i.ms mi

nf t ' in hlnlO 1,,, , i M

.. ie nl' mi t:.u It I' .11 A

I in Lin k ft,. I.. M 'i .i , l:.i,i
I ':!: e..i,,n, n::, f ,i ,.,) 1,,

P. II .... .1 I.V tliC I'l .,
II lie ,: ., ii :s ,i i!. riiiiosM.

iiiuvi, i,f s nuiin,- - u.n n. iviih n

tiiei I. in- - 1'iiiii f f..i:i ':; . s in re
p in-- ! ii.. i k I'l-- ma , , m p,.,-

fi' t i I. Hi Ttii c is n i:i ijc I,1

ci.imii ,,l..,tit f.iin it res III .,1.,'
e in. , in .li. inn ter A In my
g.c.l in i U ':it-- of In nut ifnl Hi, i k

wm k :niv!,ij, hSs ,.), jf,,,lrn n o

phni.s. is ii. t. int.. ,itn! a large musk
st a ci'ii'i'i 'ii i'S lie in , antes Is in
Hue g i In i'il ink.

I'e articles are a gold and
sil-'-- ,t:,! isi.alli of unique deMgii
itinl in i tci l cni i:i ion, n Inis-- gmd
witil'h of lv iio old IMIl'Cll
a t ii in-- , sj i ep' i ii t ing niiisieimis
pliivin Pun's pipis. and a gold runt
of gl .till'- lied Hi. kltiulishlp.

Tic in 1. 1. ills I tili-- v had been
the ft qi, of a king, a prince, or a
wealthy iiuliltiiutn

Writing l'er ol all kinds at Hie
Col liikH otlice.

Kodak Films at ihe Courier office

The STAGE
DRIVER'S Story

v

3 Ily M iry II. SlelfhU

U 'T'HAT? Oh, that's old Stpiire

I Hone's place; at least, 'lwu
hn unce, and a mitrhty One place it
h, too," said "Copt. Bob," the stage
driver.

I was the only passenger, and as
the tiny Kits fine I with slinring- his

suit for a better view of Hie country.
We were just then piif-Im- a large,

mansion standing well
buck from the rond and viitoiiihIciI
Willi magnificent elms und maples,

"Tea, it's a mighty ;iie oid place,"

n pen ted the driver, "iiinl it just does
me good to see them yonic s.ers frol-

icking on that (jritsa plot. Hullo!

there's the old squire himself:" and

he pointed with his whip handle to
n sha(.'ry-bearde- d old man who with

the help of a crutch wits hobbling
down the steps. "Seems pretty bad-

ly broken up. Ami he used to be one
o" the linlest, heurtiest men in

I know I used to look up

nl him wl I was a boy and think
that the punts I'tl rend ubont could-

n't have been much bigger. Hut the

trouble with bint was his inside
ninke-ii- p didn't lit the outside. It
always seems to me when I see some

o' them great (jiiinty-lookii- i' men on

the Lord meant 'em to have hearts
a'i big in perpoition lis their bodies,

but they don't always; or If they
were big mice, they've got so bndly

shriveled up, some of them, unit I

should think they'd wabble 'round
like a dried kernel In a walnut shell.

"My uncle Hen used to go to schooi

with the squire when he was a

youngster, and he snys he wits so

mean that lie wouldn't so much ns

give u fellow an apple core without
tonkin' him prty back In cbewin' (runt,

and when you sec a boy so atingy

iih that you can most gcn'ly till
about what sort of a mail he is goiu

10 make. Hut he was an only son,

nud I s'posc that helped to spoil

dim. He had one sister, und when

her husband died, lenvin' her with

two children and senrcely money
enough to pay his funeral expenses,

she legged her brother to lei lier
come hack to the old homo; but "lie

might as well have naked that big

rock yonder to take pity on her.
And 'twnsii'l long before Ihe poor
lady, not being used to hardships,
broke down and died. Folks thought
I hen that liuivbe he'd be shn d Into
doin' Koiuelliing for the two orphans,
stein' they wore his own nephews,
n lid he wits; he took 'em both out o'

school and preitticed 'em to n si

linker, lieiierous, wnsn't he? And

be bud but one child of hin own, t

and she vena a girl that would have
been glad enough to have 'em for

brothers. Her own mother was dead

iih nice a woman its you'd care to
i, i; one o' your real Indies, with
iihvnys a smile and n heurtsome word
for everybody; a good prayin' wom-i- i

n. loo. Folka thai knew her Inli

male use' to say that she was iilwny
pniviu' for the squire, and that
sometimes she'd send 11 note llskin'
to have him prayed for in meelin'.
She didn't give in his nnllic, lint

t iery body knew who It was. Hut

pmyin' for a man like Squire Hone
always m etna to me n waste o'

breath. Anyway, the poor lady died
without seein' any good come of It,
nnd 't wasn't more'n a year 'fore he

nni married aenin. The second wife

vtns a good deal like himself, big nnd
liaiid oiiiie, tvilh no more heart limn
an otsier, nnd Annie, who was one
o' them soft eyed little things thnt

alivav look ns if tloy wanted n lot
o' inolherin', trot to piuiii' so that
nt lust some of her lumber's relaliies
mer In ntei Ion y '"nt for her and
kip' her till she was grown up. 1

remember as well as if 'twas yester-
day the day she came buck; I'd just
begun drivili' Ihe stage, and she was
cue o' my first passengers, a tall,
slim built girl, with a forehead like
a baby's, and a look in her eyes dial
in you feel as if you wouldn't say
11 swear word before her no luol'e'n
you'd cut ofT your hand: and that's
the kind o' girl that I like to hate
I i.iiu.l when Hint olT horse begins to
get balky. Hi, there. Jerry None
o' your nonsense! " Hut the otT horse

tint in n mulish mood, nnd there was
a long break in the story.

"The squire'd been sort o' nilin'
thai spiini!," said t'npt. Hob, when al
lust the l.itlker was conquered, "and
when A ii nit beard of it she hurried
home to see if she couldn't cheer
biui up. And tie was mighty well
plensed to have her there, for be and
nudum didn't ?ct oil any too well

togeiher; and no matter how menu
a iiiiiii is, he likes bavin' soiuebodv
to cod, lie him all the same, 'specially
when he's su-k- but when be found
tint (hat she was get'ill' letters from
a young feller in nlerlury, nn.l
a it s. expeetin' sonic lime or other to
marry hint, he was liutdder'n a March
)iarc, and swore thnt if she didn't
iitf him up he'd cut her utT without
n penny. Hut Annie didn't take
that part of it lunch to heart, for the
youtig iiiali was purty well to do, and
Its he wasn't thrioigh college tlu-- did
n'l feel in liny hurry about marry
In'. Hut ns soon ss he was reiuly to
.tall mil fur himself he went right
to her fattiei. for he was a real
at rairht (orw ard sort of n feller, and
told hi. n he'd come to nsk for Annie.
Fur the iiiiie ordered luni
to go abonl his business nnd wail
till he was sent for Hut al thnt
Annie braced iqi and said that

giicii her promise lo tu.ti ry lion
Its s.uin as he was through dilute,
nud ''I'm' she wits of aire sic
thought it wouldn't b right tor her
to break her word.

" 'Oh, inttrry linn! Marry Innv."

stormed the old squire, hard as it

t'lttt, 'but warn you. not a cent will
you gel from me if you hate to go
to the pom house ' And liuie, feelin'
that she wasn't beholden lo her
father ill nny way. seem' he'd let
her lite away from hint so long,
went buck to YYaTerhurv the nevt
dity nud was married nl her aunt's.

"'Long about that time there was
a craze in this part o' Ihe country
for iuicsiiii' in miiiin' stock, nud the
M'uirr. I hough gen'ly a pretty
shiewd business man, went into it
hot nnd hcaty. Fact, be was so

i eedy about it. he seemed lo
nuyone else bavin' a chance.

I'.tit all of a sudden the mine caied
in. so to speak, nnd the s.piire had n

stroke o' paralysis llutt come miglilv
i.enr tuiikinir nti end of him. And
when they to look into his af-

fairs they found that bis house and
pretty much everything else that he
owned had been mortgaged to raise
money for the minin' stock.

"In the meantime his daughter had
moved somewhere away out west,
ned there wnsn't a soul to trite the old

PUZZLE

Y 11 till IS 18 THE TL'UTLE?

I lie nenm to ve n few hundrrd
lu rn in th Imitk, inul when the fulkn
thnt hehl the inort intfeH hhut dnwn
en him, Iiih tlm'tor took a room for
him in a heap loilpin' hotme and had
him move into it. Seemed quite a
romc-dow- but nobody pitied him

inm-h- .

"Well, to make a long wtory short,
in tlie rourne of a year or two the
connty was vot a new poor), ohm,
and the Hone property beinjf for wale
t lie rommittee eoneliuled it'd )w

rhenper to buy that than to build.
You nee, there wan about -- 0 arreft
of hind and not a mihbor within
quarter of a mile. The Hquw-- had
another Mrnke when he h.'iird what
they were oin' to do with it, and Iiih

landlord, fludin' that by the time the
doe t fir' h bill was ))aid he wouldn't
have a dollar left, turned him over
to the town. I dare Kay the mleet-mei- i

were sorry to do it, but of
eourKe they had to treat him the Name

iih the rest o' the town poor; nnd
when he eame to himself there he
was In his old home under un over-M'lf- ,

and herded with pauperis
II.

Two yearn biter I chaneed to be
pHKini over the name road with
(apt. Hob Moreley for driver.

"Say!' he eried, faring about ns
we came in niht of the flone place,
"'member my tdlin' yoil 'bout the
old Kquire? Wi-ll- , nir, there's been
ireut doin's up there, and they km

the u Id ii ii h so clmiiL't'd t hat hi
w n wiff diln't ktiow hif i. S'ms

Ittt-- "lnii;r 'bout tli;! t'.mr
t '

.:i 'id. in d h v
' -- ite her w h- 'r ft.

.' '.i d r. inn I u' )..i'
ijti up :uid hurried on

Iter lit lb ,rirl and took a house iIh.mi
in the edje o' the village no's to be

near him. Tell yon what, the way
h Hue uomen in t his world fori e
In lp a frtlctw to understand the

of the Lord.
" Hut she hadn't innre'n po; her'

when nhe wuh taken down with
i heumat ir fever, a ud not be in able
t (.'o herself, she nc t her little irirl
over to mtk about the sip lire. The
old man was sit in' on otie o' the
be mdirs ( here by t he nte w ny, w ith
liih chin on hU raue, when the little
one riiini' in, and lie started aw if
he'd Keen a (jliost. They say she's
the burn linage of her mother when
she was her aLre, and s lie's- named
attt r her, too, and when her (jrandiid
en led her A n nie he run rih to
ti in and eluiub on his knee and

ehatiirin' an if slieM known him
all her life. He's jen'ly muh tis a

bear with eliildren. but they say he
brnke down and erietl like a baby.

"Well, thai little midget kep' eoni-iu- '

r if lit aloni;. bi nu 'ii' lbM'rH and
ses and lovin' i from her
iiit'llier; and 'bout the tirst ijiie-iiu-

slieM ank Mm would be: 'Haw yon
said your prayer this inoiuiu,
Kiandpa." And then slu'd make him
reeite with her 'Our Kather.' Ami
before folk it knew liat was join'
on t he old nip lire was converted
You know the Itible ;iys: 'A linle
ehild shall lend 'em,' and it seeins n

if the Lord must have went that little
one t here on purpose to brititf him
to repentance; at least, thai' the
way it look to me. Mis dauliier.
noon nJ nil n abb to 1h up, want-
ed him to eoine lie with her, but
he wan afraid he'd be u trouble and
t bought he'd bet t er May w here he
wan. To be Hiiro, he said, 'twas t he
p tor hotme, but 'twin in the poor
house that liu'd found the way t

Htften."
At tliiH point the off horn benn

to balk, and it wnu nv era! niinules
before the captain could '"

"Queer," he remarked, us he
back in Ii h eat, "what upt and

downs nomet inert einie to people.
All of a bin den, one tiny, 'bout a

,ear ao. the !.uire had a letter
savin that n new ein had beei
ttruek in the mine that he'd ime.nt
ed in. and that the s'oek had doubled
m alue. See not he'd bee n mnarl
enough to ludd on to t he paper, s

he wan once more a rub man; aim
the first thim: he did wT.s to deed
.'o aeret of la ml to t he count y nnd
buy lack hik home. Then he luni
(he hoii.se put in order from top to
bottom, and to d.t hit d uu'hter An-

nie find her little irl are l,vm' there
with hitn. and the two nephews that
he 'piemieed to n shoemaker are
beiu' railed for eolli'iie. Curious,
wan'l it. hw it happened? la!.e
yon tlunk . f old Si'iviehadne.'er h

in' down on his in.il cow none-- ,

and then eettin back bis throne aft-

er he'd le.u ned hts lesson. Anvltow.
the eloihed ami in his riel
mind at ni, and Vw come to the
t'oiiebisioii that his vife' pravers.
wereti't wnsted, after all."- - N. Y.

.

full ot Variety artl IrxteieBt.
Kartn Ami H.ui i r. m tkb'e U r tbe

anetv nnd in'erest of r. eonteut
I. iiftiiite I Hr'i' !!1. ifb !e stock
pul' rv , fr.ut , on lieusehod
nnd iithtr dcpaitmrnts mike u p'r-'tu-

col'eiMton lor a j uu.tl of this oi.istv

Tbe hyh tttiin hud o( Kn-- nd Home
in ke.w u to nonosi t rv bftuer in the
coun iv. l' Mibf.': coiiUiu
lute over .U t i ut nif, in ibeH a

leMtin: tchin.'nmi o( iK j;n villi'1. A

i p if IhumMimde v' uiti iv itu-r-- a in l

ui hil , ctMitmuiiii; t 0 pncen n I

7.'d illiottri'ioiii, is incbt'll wi'ii each
nitbriiptioii.

i

PICTURE

Children vho
drinll Figpruni:
thrive and grov
strong'.

The perfect food drink for
growing children is FlGPIVUNE.

It is made from carefully se-

lected California figs, prunes and
sound, well ripened Erain.

Looks like coffee Tastes like
collee. But there is not a
grain of coffee in it.

Boil from 5 to 10 minutes only.
ALL GROCERS SHLL

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

iBe If;

,' it rieti nri'l tirll- - j JvS ;T

visit LR. JORDAN'S ohet
;f.TrJSSJn OF

I(i;ilK.IUsT.,RnPRtSlC4,CU.

.'. " tl ite i 4':v r. uitat td 1

di..vf taillf Ij rvrcl :y the olJt ,

ai evmut in mt Linn. tt j. itu y

PR. OF MEK
IV lUII I n ihormtffhl i

In. i'l .trttt ihr u ( Hvrrary.
TrMMKPf lh. lnHlrrrt.

ml rtr l.ir ltnp(urr. a riirk an.)
H'l (s,t f it Fil. nnr ul

ff Ulvlv. t U JtJllUll't tplvitl UlB'
11 nt.h.-dt-

t t) lltcr A Ct hi rvif fn

OK. JO.thAN & CO., 1051 Mtrfctt St., S F.

The Bm( Prcscrtptiun fur Malaria

ChiMs ftiul tVver irj a io!tle nf Urovc't"
Tiihtfli'Ds rhill Tonic. H n pimply Iron
aikI i'iitiiim in a trtnt' form. No

curt in pnv. Triro .riv

MjI iri Causes Biliousness,

(irove's Tiistt'lens Cliill Tonic rciiiovca
the emmf.

Your Summer Vnc&tion,
Why iut fpi'iul thf var.ition nl

Vacuum I'.iy wLort cttn !) Iik1

't'nl tan, lixhiint, lit t ! huntii if,
!iiii Imihiiitf, iiilnrnitE rult s athl rn 111 't s.
Tilt' nillTM-- tnl fi'K'l-l-- lit tin1 bllllltlliT
M'hiM.i .f li U at N'(Mirt uii: hU r.l
iirt'iit :tr ul ol invt lUM n lis divi-rn-

:ul c.itHi taiiiiiW Tir, No other it hi i

ll' r " ii H'!r:i, tit)ic nti'i ailv.iiitiif.
It Dazzles Th. VorlJ.

No It.8c.nfry in .M.,;uino 1m vw
ort iitui i;m nn.irl r uf thf x t n i i

t'tiit 1ms bct'ii c.t'i-c- hy lr. Kin'-- i Nt-

I tis.'ovt'rv m n.ii pi ion. It 'c hi vert s1

ti'r-l- 111 0 llri'M ull ho't hM v t in s ol

l'onuihp in, 1'iitMitiionii,

I'u'iin y ami I Iron. Iitli, l!n'i-ain- m

lnun U iu t'lih
tor Ou'ip il;i
Kfvi'r, .Hrst'iitws Hfnl Whi'opihtf ( wu
it i ilu utiit ki'-- t, mhhI niic ni Un-

Oil. I l is by lr. K mi wh-

iiiir:iiilfi'S n or ri 'iiiitl- -

lllOlitV I. IttsV b'tlll" ."") .I!.! $1

Ti inl Ult ' if s n
Yo-- cn uev ronrt h. i! i

inn- 1. l oni b.- ' iw t"U is pifTif'

ifn-.- pr. rrU iiv,",ll 'I hen i

your utoaiKth w ill nit '!i,r-- it

T'lrv' i!L 1 i''iM ,n i'

lnt i il mill j"! mif lit tit ' niiit ,i

klt'M rt'ry c'.-- 'f fi'tl uii.l m pr.'ilfi
II tl ut lUturt ciin uut' H in nonrielm v

tin b ttinl rrplrti'iiig tin U!:rii ti

nu , Uoih wiving lii, hi'rt'.tli, !n"ith,
tiinhiiiiMi, pnr b!oil n :i .1 H''oil

iipp- ii'i xr. V. F. Ku'iiii r.

Ln.il i os Can Wear Shoes
Ont i :n 'tr after ui g A'!t-n- '

KH t rjM1, p'Htler lo Ik uiiskfii int.
the luw!. I; make tln or n'w

y ; iiiftiiitt ii'ii f to ivnu
ir.tl boit'on. li'i the ti if If I ctimfvrt
ilisovry of the i'n'es nnl pre-

vent s nnolU n t t, tiliu'er, arl
re iirj. Alien' rot tN?' i a ce'

tain curt for wftiiiw, hot teet.
.Vt all iiriUk!!! an fho torcf, -- .

Trial pai km Free Viy mail. AJUits.
Allen S Oimte0. I e Hoy. V Y.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Contrartor "You won't sell roe

car of brick on credit?" Deal-- ,

er "No. Me an' my bricks are very

much alike. We're hard pressed for
cash." riiilnili lphia Record.

Willie "I t'iink i tonld die listen-
ing to Jlisi Vriller sin?." Cy Nick
"Oh, yo:i in. v f. . li.Ke rlj in, but
you'll ii ill :!i ii,!-; t'' through
it often." ( ..lunibiis (().) State Jour-du- L

Acceptable. She "Yes. your poe- -

try sounds pretty, but I haven't the
least idea vihnt it melius. tie
"Ktireka! Then I may hope to jfet
into the leuilin iiiaifaniiies." Phila-

delphia ltlllletin.
Stranger "It seems rather strnnjre

that vou nhould coinplaiti about your
bi-- t frietnl because he took your

' i'lirupbat "I'm an acltir. sir,
ami I minted the part myself."
I'liil.nli-!il;;-- t Press.

"A junk clenli-- sold
his wife in the for i m

"Well, if sIh-'- that sort ol wife,
I'll let the ashman "ill in

a few days, nsklii'.' pay f'.r ci.ritnit
her away." ( leveii.1:!!! I'l: !:i P--

"Why are those n l.c:; lilui-l.i-

Ihe fire esi'apes?" the iiuumtrer was
asked. "They nre only there tem-

porarily. perforfKiuee is so
crtivvilrd we took theiu out to Il!:ike
more standing ronm."- - PiiM:ic!..-!;'h'-

Times.
Mrs. tireciie " siijiuts-- the Chit-lin-- s

are awfully stuck up since th.--

(fot that money from Mrs. ( Irtli!:'.-nneleV-

Mrs. (Iray "Xot so niuel.
miln have sui iiisei!; but I no-

tice thnt when they have l

on the table they call it croquettes:
it used to be plain has!t." Itoslon
Transcript.

"Sec here, sir," ewlaimcd the suc-

cessful manufacturer to his dilatory
bookkeeper, "you are not as attentive
to as you niitfht be. It has
been my rule throiurh life to be at
my tletk early and late, and" "Me.
loo," replied he. "Sometimes I (ret
there early and sometimes late."
Philadelphia Catholic Standard and
Times.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PROPHET

Head f Weather ltiirnu Telta Hun
tu Moko Gurtiri Aliuut the

Weather.

Willis L. Mnore, chii f of the I'nitcd
States weather bureau, has published
nn ulinanac for the of the
publir. entitled "An Almanac and
Weather duiile." Mr. Moore d lnres
that anyone, by studying weather
maps and 'V'ttiiiff the hnn" of
them, can predict the weather for
himself. He says:

"If the student of the weather map
will pay Hose Attention to it duy

lie will .see that the 'highs' and
the "lows" move arnin the country
from the west to the east in almost
regular suceension. If the 'hi'h be a
decided one it will cover a territory
l.ouu or 2,()i)i miles in width, the
weather within its influence will be
cold and clear and the w inds will have
a general tendency spirally ontwan'
from the center. The 'low in the op-

posite to Un hie;h' in almost alt of its
chnructeribtie-- . It U usually attend-
ed by clouds, rain or snow nnd hijrh
winds. The winds within the influ-
ence of a Mow' blow spirally inward.
The lower the barometer and the
steeper the fradient the more rapid
in the whirl of the orm eddy.
Storms (if like class take nearly the
Name course and produce nearly the
same results; but they do not always
move with the same rapidity. No ex-n-

rule in reirard to them cat) be laid
down. Kinpirical reasoning and inti-
mate association with the charts day
by day and year after ytnr in the
main eipiip the most successful fore-
casters, but. as previously stated, any
intelligent person can. with a little
Ktudy. make profitable deductions.

'l,ow pressure areas which ap-

proach from the sotithwot nre rea-
sonably sure to cause precipitation,
while many from the northwest will
pass w it Ii little or no rainfall.
The approach of n storm center from
the west is attended by warmer, east-
erly winds and unusual precipitation,
nnd itn passage ;s followed by colder,
westerly winds nnd fair weather."

Mr. Moore, in speaking of the hot-
test and coldest plnees iti the world
selects the Colorado desert as the
hottest place in the Cnitcd States,
and mentions a recorded temperature
there (at Mammoth tank) of U's

The lowest temperatures in
the I'nited States occur in the ex-

treme northern portions of Minne-
sota and North Dakota, where .10 and
o't decrees below zero are common.

SeUuee anil Jlnrmy ( ape lltirn.
In history, ;i& we!! a- - in romance,

Cape Horn looms before the imagina-
tion as the home of tempests,
ship-- he! in n lt H' s. c; h'ro k
MpuilU. sii et. real inu ;n'is ::i free
ni b'r.-t- s, and recent tin ; (.

ica comli ' u i va - , :i)n m
the it o IMP s r,,,; ... ; ),,.

ihirl.ne v oT th:- j n t n e.
hui-'i- has nnl. Mat-.- n to col-

lect st;it;'ir ,'.M'.r- i''iL.r 'a?'er
at ( iipe Iloi-n- In m inner, it Ik

hnp.-- that some of ; ; .:: thYu't ies of
the I'ripi- Horn pis-"-- e in;vv be over-
come tltrriu'h scieii! ;f,- advice to shin

' captains. Pilot Cliart.

The (too it lirta.
t)ueen Vietc-ri- w .'is pv.

SI;e heiiev et' : ,

prii er She ;is ,i r u
er. and fit tpicni ,,

Kih'e that U '. ;:..'. i

and w us prc-- r i v

tp en, 'm :i. ki'i : ... t in
an len r. e c t inn

hi' did n. 'i perui.t r eon
v iei ions to ii, tine nee the m, in
tricaciea of statecraft. i'l ii Kec
orJ

"NERVE WASTE"
l.'le fi the UK..st h.'p''ii! K...I.S ,,n (,.rir

t,r i..,iiied ,s iluit cmitled
"Neive W'as'e," .IV pr v4uV.r San
(ran. iM.i. n.'w in ns ii :h lh,.M.n,l
I'1 sn.irkofan experienced and repn- -

n p'i t su an is in areeah e contrast
1. ihr vai-- siiin i.f ia's,. trachin.' h,ch
pr. v.n's on th's inierestniK subject. Il

atsMinds in lare'ti'lv ccnsil..rt.d a;i
prii.'tn al advu e. and lis !he to j:r,ar
men's of aisdom ami

D is imh rsid by both the tti'isi.ms
I'd secular press Tbe Chicago Ad

vnnce !.! "A irTit'al ol the b. ok
mi the application of it principles ;!!

Pitt beai. b, hope and bran u.to thmis
tnl oi liven that are no snt, .:n.k.

ttiroab ii e i v "i s impairinetit."
n.e bvHili it fl 0), by mail, postpaid.
One jf tbe most 'n:eret:n.- - rliapler
chapter t, on Xervi'ies and sM

Ton ban been printed aepara'p'v s a
sample chapter, and mill te sent tu any
address lor iamp by the publishers.
Tut IV inc Ti a. Co., 1'h.j 2,a j4n

j Ftanciaco.

n F?r4gMnnl

Symptoms.
The Uood may be in bad condition,

yet with no external aigns, no akin

eruption or acres to indicate it. The

lymptom in inch cases being a variable

ippetitc, poor digestion, an indescribable

weakness and rervousness, loss of flesb

and a general n condition of the

lystem clearly showing the blood hal
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin

and watery. It is in just such cases thai
6. S. S. has done some of its quickest and

most effective work by building up the

blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous.

" My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a bloud purifier and
tn tone un a weak and
emaciated system.with V's JEPJ.
very marked tby IjWtl
way ot improvement,

"We retrard it a
great tonic and bloody

,Tir,r T P Tnvp. Tiir'f i s
Princeton, 11c !"J

is the greatest of all
tonics, and you will

. 'rtDDd icr appetite mi- -

fc?f5 E?tJ nroves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates

through all parts of the system.
S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable

blood purifier known. It contains no min

erals whatever. Send for our tree dooic

on blood and skin diseases and write our

physicians for any information or advice

wanted. No charge for medical advice.

TIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. OA.

i f

t

Tlio- - lnniMiH littlit pills, llfWitt'f
,itl!.' Karly Kisi-r- s coiiih'I your liver
.ml tifiHfls ti tin their duly, llnm niviim
on I'li'e, rit li l.!n..(l lo rcfiipernte your
inily. Are eay to titke. Never iiipe.
- I'r. V. K. Kreiner.

HcWiU's Wi'i'li lhz-- 1 Salve slio'ilil lie

r, ( y appiieil lo iU's, buriit nnd

I!. It st.illii'S anil ijiii.'ltly lieals

he i; j'ireil purl. I here are worthier,
"iinlerfeiiti, he pure t') el

I'r W. T

At Bed Time
1 t it U e a plensutil herb tliin't, ll.e nexi

iii.rniTij; I (eel l.rijht ami my .in plex
i.M heller. My tlietor siiva it actp

tiii'v un the Muiiiiifli, liter and kid-.-

s. ami in a Ux itive It '

n.'ie fn tn herbs, anil in prepititil as
,is tn. Il is t;i!!nl I.tne'rt Meili-''iiii-

All tlriiL'uistH sll it at -- oi. ami
IV. I.jllle'y I'illnily Metlirine IlliiveH

he !.nt els earb 'liiy. II yi'ii citmutt nei

I.H'tiil lur a free sample. Aihlress.
iHli.r T. Viioiiniinl, l.e liny, N V

Malaria Makes Impure blond,

i.rove'a TasU-itH- (.'hill Tuinr cures
U.thiiia ftiie.

Z?J7Zi. EXPERIENCE.v -

,if m a

rtrJ:: M- r-

' rnn UOPYRIGHTS . ?..
rTiino tointtns nl.H.'li ntitj ."'

fjlllf If' tTtaUM ilir IflMfll f Jt f
v itii.il :h pr'.h ililr r iIi'DMl l '

tun .triotlvf.inflil.'iiflal. Iliiiirtl..!
fci'itt Irt". '!!ft Hifiii'V fur :i

t iKi ii Mi.l ti
?fr- ll Hif li r, Il 'Hit rl,itrt. III

Scientific mttimi
A h iMnxt nn I x,

;'il!nr .f 'it n. ht' if. 1.

ritli.!. I,,',,'!

MUfilN&Co.''iiEivvYor;!

Don't Rub it In.

(A . s i
Pneumonia
Rheumatisra
Bronchitis
H:adacha
r.ruiscs
Earachs

Scotch ToothachS
Neuralgia

I3ui r.s

icracdy Croup
Cuts

Lumbar'O

f :iill:,ci: i Tr-- '. Till.- It
. J. At

f n. v. r h ;.t tn ackr'owl- -
ii n i ll'.t .. C !.- -

l l A.'illlOII ll"t v r.r a tliarni.fc:i
( "i'il t tu .,11 vou claju.

. : triiily.
! '.' M. M. Iv. tt nl inj. Vt

i it cLf.'.?AJiY !

SAN C.A.',sl3C

: ..tt ; set" on
If t are fiot.'ir

" ' ' itica.;- -'

'I .'i.l'.ll

il

Li

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest tbe food and aids
Natura Id strengthening and recon
structing the exnausieu utBcov..
gaDt. It Utue latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic Ko other preparation
can approach It in efllcicncy. It In- -

.SlUniiy icticicaa.il ..-.-. j
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, ausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion,

XmM&e iioui altrffuvdyspeaiDalitstlN.
r. n.uiiTT. a rr) Chleaaa.reoaraoD s..

FOR SALE BY W. F. KREMER.

FOH SALE BY

Iliilr-lliJ- le Hardware to.

GO EAST
VIA

mm
Shortest and Quickest

LINK TO

ST. PAUL. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS
CHICAGO,

AMI AI.I. I'DIXTS EAST

TliruiiKli I'alaee at.tl T..tirltt Hlftep
erH, DiiittiK uml Itud'el hiiiokln.

l,ilirary Cat-N- .

DAILY TliAINS; I'AST TIME; SEK-VK'-

AMI SC'EXEKY I'XEQUALED

in points East via I'nrtland and
Ihe I il. EAT XliKTHEKS KY., on sal.
at Smilheni 1'aiitie llepni Ticket l)ffir
(intiilH I'as,, or UHKAT XOHTHEKN
Ti. kut ( (llice

I'J'J Third Slrri t, Porilantl.
For Hates, l'tilders Hnd full inforuiatiun

repirdini; Eastern trip, call on or address

A. li. ( IiEXMSTOX,
City I'ass and Ticket Agent, l'ortland

EAST and SOUTH
VIA THK

mut nininr 1' it

Shasta Route
l i .1 ns l.i ai ,. Grama I'ush fur I'urt

land anil Wuy Niaiiona al S:!tU
a. Mlltl U:15 l. 111.

l.v. l'nrllauil n :.m a.m. 8:) p.m.
Lv. tirantsl'HSH. ..li):4.'l p.m. 10:111 1. in.

..12.a3a.nv. 12:8.1 a.m.
Ar. Sacramento 5:10 p.m. 6:00 am.
Ar. Sanl'rancii't'o. 7:15 p m. H A5 a.m.

Otden 4 oo p in. 7 :00 a.m.
Ar. Denver H.SIOaiu. H;lop.m.
Ar. KanoasCity. .7:25a.m. 7;2a.m.
Ar. I'hicaKO 7 ;32 a, in. 8:30 a.m.

Ar. Liw Angeles. 2:110 p. in. 8:0.1 a. m.
Ar. I 1'ani (I:ti0p. in. tl Oip. in.
Ar. Fori . rth .(! ::!0 a. In. (t:H0a. in.
Ai.l'iiyof.Mexit'Kll :30a. in. 11:30 a. in.
Ar. Il'iiision . 4 :im . in. 7:i0a.in.
Ar. New Orleans li :3d p. in. ti:30p. in.
Ar. .,shini;imi . ti:4:' a in. U :42 a.
Ar. New York... 12:10 p. 12:10 p. in.

I'l I.LM X AM) TUL IIIsT CAKS on
ho.li train?. Chair cars Sacramento lo
(hi len and Kl I'aso. and Tuurist cars to
Chicrn;.!, St. I.oni- -, Xew Orleans and
Wasinimiun,

(nniicclinn at San FranciH-- with
8'eaiiishlp line (or Honolulu

Japan, Chins, 1'lulippines, Centia! and
Soiiti, America.

See ,J. Jester, auenl at liranls 1M
l'aj Ptittiun or ad.Ire89

C. H. MAKEIIAM, (i. I'. A..
I'orilatid, Ore

tTT ?

hi

way.

an eastern trip, drop in and
you prefer, write me about it

-- and

A. She: .nus. General Aoent
Third and Stark Sis.. Tortland. Ore. Mi

oroaiiIriformation
..:e .::! ti. 'r.-- t office in IViland is a rt liable

n-.- Lf ln(..tt.a fur travelers -- a place where
v can It.i-- n vii.a; u .;;! cut lo r,.a,h ANY pu'nt in

' :it::.a cr h..w luri the trio will take, and
here is lo the

on

or. if

lit.

Ar.

in.
in.

1'.

C.

' ai'.a. t Kansas Ciiv, St.
r.KYWIlKRK ley or. J.

("or.

an B

4


